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WHO'S WHO" zAi Villanova

DANIEL A, PHELIN

With tl]e r(>vival of ii'ack as a major sport at \'illanova \\\v\\' lias loonu'd on tho

athletic hoi'izon a now luniinar\- in the person of Mr. Daniel A. "Duke" Phelan. Time
\vas. and not so long ago either,, when iield and track athletics were looked upon with

mild amusement. Few ^\ent in t'oi' that soil of thing and they incurred the good-

natui-ed raillei'v of t1ie i"ail hirds. But the "Duke's" heai't was in the cinder path and

he continued training and jogging with the lu'rsistence of a zealot.

However, the times have changed. Tenipora mutant et nos nuitamur too. Track

athletics no longer call forth the derision of the "^\ise-(,•rackel•." Track is now a I'ecog-

iiized and highly honoral)le foi'ni of atldetics ;ind tb.e man who makes his letter in

t]"ack commands the i-espect of the cami)us.

The "Duke" had liitched his wagon to a star aiul the star has l)rought him fame

and honor. The long years of unremil t ing tdt'ort ha\e hi-ouglit theii' I'ewai'd fortius

year Dan dons his s])iked shoes to lead the first really formidahle team of "Wildcats"

that the Blue and White lias had in years. Tlie pack tfiat Dan leads in this yeai'

of grace is a reall\- talented ai'i'ax' of s|h e(i artists of which an.\' colh'ge might be

l)roud. The honor comes to him i)y evei-y I'ight. A \-ersatile t i-ack man, a horn

leader with the lighting heart of a lion in his slendei' frame, hv is an ideal captain

for the outtit that now weai's \"illano\a"s colors.

In Ihe classroom he I'uns the same )'ai-e, selling a ])a<'e wliicli is hai'd to I'ollow

and winning 1)\- liis natural ability. Leadership in nian\- endeaxors has i)een his.

Organizations, (dul)s and fi'aternit ies nunil)er Dan among llieir ollicers.

It is with a feeling of a duly (h»ne thai we place Dan in our column of famous
undergi'aduate sons of \'illano\a.. An athlele. a sludent, a gentleman, and a U>ad(>r

- A'illanova is pi-oud of Dan IMielan.
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